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Using a notebook
Taking an accvirate record o f a conversation is an essential part o f the reporter’ s job.
A  good shorthand note can play an im portant part in  defending a story against claims 
o f inaccuracy. And in  the event o f an action fo r lib e l the notebook can play a crucial 
role in  court, w ith  the notes taken at the tim e almost certain to be used as evidence. 
Notebooks should always be neat and only contain in form ation relevant to your job.
A  notebook w hich contains shopping lists and other personal notes w ill not attract the 
same respect as that w hich is purely business.
D ates a n d  tim es
Every notebook you start should have your name, paper and the dates it  covers at the 
start.
Rule a m argin on each page in  w hich you can note anything you w ish to make a 
special po in t about. For instance, it  can be handy to  rem ind you o f a key quote.
Date and title  each story so that i f  you need to refer back several months later you w ill 
be able to find  in form ation quickly.
A c c u ra c y  is key
Keep good, accurate, clear notes w ith  an obvious indication o f who was speaking. A  
shorthand note that you can read back is essential.
R e c o rd  ‘no com m en ts’
As w e ll as m aking notes o f what is said, it  is equally im portant to record what wasn’t 
said. A lw ays note the date and tim e when you visited someone or called them. I f  they 
are out or refuse to comment it  is im portant to note this as w ell.
I f  you ever need to go to court to defend a defamation cla im  it  could be crucial fo r 
you to show that you attempted to contact someone several tim es in  your efforts to get 
a balanced story.
F ile  the books
Our lawyers also recommend that you file  notebooks safely and keep them fo r at least 
18 months. I f  com plaints are made about a story it  is a good idea to attach the 
notebook to the orig ina l copy and keep it  in  a safe place.
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